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Aquatica orlando pass member information

EZpay is a free interest monthly payment program designed to make the Annual Pass fit easily on your budget. There is a 12-month initial commitment, and then your Pass will automatically renew monthly for a month (at a rate that can be adjusted based on the then retail price plan you originally selected), provided that you're eligible to cancel at any time after the 12-month initial
commitment period. You don't need to buy an annual pass for EZpay, however EZpay is a pato payment program designed to make the Annual Pass easily fit into your budget as long as your Annual Pass is active. There is a 12-month initial commitment, and then your Pass will automatically renew monthly for a month (at a rate that can be adjusted based on the then retail price
plan you originally selected), provided that you're eligible to cancel at any time after the 12-month initial commitment period. Your monthly rate will not increase during the initial 12-month commitment. You will then be charged 1/12 per month for the current retail price (plus tax) of the original plan, and no down payment will be required. Price Lock guarantee is no longer available
in the new Annual Pass program. Your rate will not change during the first 12 months after your commitment. After initial 12 months of commitments, each month you will pay 1/12 of the then retail price of the Annual Pass (plus tax). If the annual Pass rate increases, you will receive a notification of this increase before your credit or debit card is charged. After purchasing your
annual pass, you will have instant access to the Pass member's website. You can use your account username and password or your Pass member's barcode and postcode to log on to the website. Once logged in, you'll be able to access discounted tours, book a specialty to dine with your discount, except for Quick Queue®, and more. Once you are in the park, present your
active Annual Pass to get your discount purchases. There are currently no 2020 lock dates. 2021 lockout dates to be determined. No. We have special discounted rates for Florida bronze pass members who choose to attend on blockout dates for park(s) membership. Visit Zone B, Full Service Ticket for Windows on the day of your visit to make this purchase. Limit 1 discounted
ticket per Pass member per day. Valid only for Pass participants. After you purchase your Annual Pass, you will receive an email containing the PDF version of your actual Annual Pass. This is your Annual Pass, which you can print or download to your mobile device to scan at the front gate entrance. You can also show this at culinary and merchandise locations in the park to get
your discount. We recommend that you access your barcodes from your mobile device for further visits. Log in to the Pass member's website, click the Account tab and scroll down to view your bar codes. These You can use the enter the park and get discounts in the park. Apple device users can also add them to their Apple Wallet. If you would like to receive a wallet size version
of the annual throughput, please scan your PDF file in zone A, self-service kiosks to print it. Please note that when you print the annual pass size of the wallet, a new barcode is created and the previous bar code is deactivated, including all stored on your mobile device that will need to be updated manually. SeaWorld Orlando Pass Members: If you want to print a memorial hard
share of Guy Harvey's version of your Annual Pass, please visit Zone B, Ticket Windows or Pass Member Lounge, at SeaWorld Orlando. Limited edition Pass can be purchased for $5. SeaWorld will donate 100% of the net revenue before taxes to the Guy Harvey Ocean Foundation. You can reprint the PDF version of the annual throughput by accessing order history. Another
option is to print a wallet-sized version of your Annual Pass by scanning PDF area A at self-service kiosks. Each Pass member can re-enter its Annual Pass twice before a $5 re-fee could be applied. Please note that reprinting your Pass creates a new barcode and deactivates your previous barcode, including any ones stored on your mobile device that will need to be updated
manually. In March of this year aquatica, we celebrate the park's 12th anniversary! Enjoy a special Pass member exclusive offer that can last you all year round, learn more about our dolphins, and get the latest updates on the Riptide Race by opening this spring. Cheers up to 12 splashes years ago! Aquatica opened on March 1, 2008 and we are so excited to celebrate 12 years
of sunshine and splashes with our amazing Pass Members. Enjoy a special exclusive deal this month: $6 souvenir cups! Refillable cups are a great way to stay hydrated throughout your visit, and allow refills of soft drinks and ice on the day of purchase. Plus, for future visits, you can buy discounted refills or pay to activate your bucket for all-day access. Buy in any restaurant or
snack basket. Dolphin Awareness Month Celebrate Dolphin Awareness Month, taking the plunge down one of Aquatica's most popular attractions, Dolphin Plunge. Slide side-by-side with Commerson's dolphins and learn more about these playful creatures from the education and training team this month. Coach talk times are posted at Dolphin Plunge forgotten every day. Bring a
Friend Offer Extended If you don't get a chance to friend Aquatica in February, this offer has been extended until March 13, 2020! Bronze Pass members can give a guest about $5, and Silver, Gold, and Florida Platinum Pass members can make an extra friend free! Apply to book your ticket online and visit the park by March 13. Pass participants must visit with their guests. Login
to Claim Riptide Race Construction Updates Our teams are hard at work bringing riptide race to life so you race your and family this spring! The first pieces of fiberglass were recently installed on a slide slide from Florida's first dueling water slide. The Riptide Race will have a height requirement of 42 inches so families with children can race, and the new slide will be conveniently
located on the north side of the park next to Banana Beach Cook Out. See More Updates Follow Aquatica Orlando on Facebook and Instagram for the latest updates, including information on Pass Member priority access in the coming soon! All offers are available for active aquatica® Orlando bronze, silver, gold and Florida Platinum Pass members unless noted. Not a valid Fun
Card, Florida Teacher Card, Preschool Card, Friends &amp; Family Pass and Transferable Pass. All offers are limited in availability and are subject to change or cancellation without notice. Before arriving, check the website for full details of the offer, park time, and schedule. Souvenir Cup: Offer valid March 1-31, 2020. There is no additional discount. Includes a free refill day at
Aquatica Orlando and discounted refills at Aquatica all year round with your Pass member discount. Show your Pass and save. Free Guest Ticket: Offer valid only for Aquatica Orlando Silver, Gold, and FL Platinum Pass members. Valid for one-day entrance aquatica Orlando only. Guests must pass for entry. There is no parking available. The ticket shall not be transferable, non-
refundable and shall be confiscated if it is misused or altered. A pass participant must register their guest online via the Pass participant's website before the visit. Offer expires on 12 March 2020. $5 Guest Ticket: Offer valid only for bronze Aquatica Orlando Pass members. Valid for one-day entrance aquatica Orlando only. Guests must pass for entry. There is no parking available.
The ticket shall not be transferable, non-refundable and shall be confiscated if it is misused or altered. A pass participant must register their guest online via the Pass participant's website before the visit. Offer expires on 12 March 2020. Pass Member Priority Access: Details coming soon. Stay up to date with Aquatica via email, Facebook and Instagram to get the latest updates.
Come play safe with us Pass member appreciation month aquatica! Pass Members can take advantage of great deals including a free guest ticket, free meal and much more. Enjoy your favorite splashes and thrills, or come to catch some sunshine on the beach. The capacity of the park is limited. Make your pre-park reservations here. Pass Members get Free Guest Ticket Invite
friends to join in the fun and splashing this month as all Aquatica Orlando and Florida Platinum Pass members receive another friend's free Guest Ticket in September ($71.99 value). Register your guest online using your Pass member account, and then book for yourself and the guest before your visit. Pre-booked because the park is limited. After using the guest ticket, you must
use it to book for yourself and the guest, as capacity is limited. Log-in to Redeem Enjoy a meal with us this month Aquatica Pass members can A FREE meal voucher to use during your visit! Choose waterstone Grill, Mango Market, or Banana Beach Cookout for a fresh meal. Offer effective September 1 - 30, limit 1 meal voucher per Pass member. Redeem your coupon online in
advance and present the participating restaurants to redeem. Log-in to Redeem on Private Cabanas and Loungers Reserve your beach loungers for a private set of loungers with a canopy and locker, or opt-in a private cabana with a mini fridge, locker, towels, and space for 4 or more. Pass Members save when logging on to the reserve. Log-in replacement Aquatica stays open
every day! Aquatica has extended hours plus extended activities 7 days a week until October 4th, so make reservations now to plan your next visit! Aquatica also offers more flexibility and access to passes for participants, which are available after 15:00. Make Reservations All offers available to active Aquatica® Orlando bronze, silver, gold and Florida Platinum Pass members
unless noted. Not a valid Fun Card, Florida Teacher Card, Preschool Card, Friends &amp; Family Pass and Transferable Pass. All offers are limited in availability and are subject to change or cancellation without notice. Before arriving, check the website for full details of the offer, park time, and schedule. Reservations are required and there is limited feel. Free Guest Ticket:
Available for Aquatica Orlando active bronze, silver, gold, and Florida Platinum Pass members from September 1 to September 30, 2020. There is no valid Fun Card, Teacher Card, Preschool Card, or Friends and Family Pass. You must redeem online before you visit by visiting AquaticaOrlando.com and logging in to your Pass member account. Guests who are housed in the
park must accompany guests and all guests must have a valid park reservation. Ticket value based on general one-day admission. Free meal voucher: Limit 1 per Aquatica Orlando Pass member. Valid for redemption on one snack and the side attached to it, as well as one soft drink. Restrictions may apply. Redeem at the kiosk entrance by scanning your Annual Pass. 2020.
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